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Socond amonclment to tho proposa I  for a
eQlalqlL p TRECT tvE
rffirDhl.nd the pf"aolIg of FffireKr€/ptu€d, plant poteoblo poduots
on tlre narket
( p r o s o n t o d  b y tho  Comml  ss lon  pursuant
o f  ths  EEC-Treaty )
t o  A r i l c t o  1 4 9 t 3 )
EXPI*}IAro!Cr UEI@IINDUI{
At lt€ s6g[@ of 19 ferbruary L@L, the nropean Par]larrent dC1;l\rer€al lts
opJnlm @ t&o omlsslm rrqposal csrtalned. la doqrmi ffi(@) g4,
{ffinJr9 the Auded propoeal for a Oounolt Dtrrctdve corcn1ng tfie
plaal4 of )wr.-arrrlprLrd, piant trnotectim poarrcts m ttle narket.
fhe paesart amded proposaf tahes l.nto aoosunt tnese arreg'rrnente suggestsl lry
txn auopoan Parllallent m rdrlolr the C@t.sslm bas tats€lr a fawurahle
posltlm.
Sscond amenclmont to tho proposal for a
couNcrL ruRECTrvE
cffioecnLrg tb Blad4 0t @ plart groteot-lm rodllgts
m tbe narket
In lBpoioEe to tb€ optnlm de.Llvered. by the nuvpean parllannent(l) 6 x11g
affid,frqposal for a Dlreotlve s€ot ty tne OgtEnLs&Loar to the CoumLL oo
?A Eebnatjr.y 19@ ord cqrlc€ryrltng tfre plaalrg of Efraooeptd pfant prot€ortlon
produots m the narket, 4rrl ln aacordarpe wlth the thrrtd para€lalh of
Artloile L49 at t'h€ freaty establ-lsldlg tfie nropean Eoomlo Aounurfty, 6r€
Cml^eslrnr has deoLd€d to affirl ttre aforemrtlond poposal as folloq6.
1. nrroqbcut the propooaf tne terrnfuo:to{li, ,'aooeptarpe', ox ',aooept,, l-s
rupLtrc€d try"'autlnrl€&td.Gr,' a,nl,'&utftoxl€€,, respotively.
2. In tJrg 4th recltaL the sofil "ffnlme1nu Ls Lntroduo€d betneeor ttre eords
rrnatrn a$l "arrl tfi€ 
€0x\rltment',.
3. rhe JBolhrrrs r€oJ.t&L ts tatroduod a,ft€s ths gth reLta.t:
"Wtl€nleag the grorJslwts golernlrg authorlzatl@, mlgt erurur€ a 1lgh
stadlafil of poteoolon, whlotr, la partdoila,r, rmrst pranent tlre
autlglrlzat^lsr of pLant poteotlon prodrrgbs lrtros€ rldks to health,
glsurlllrets ald tfie sl\rl.ronn€nt has not been ad€quetely hrrestd€at€Kl;
tfitst|ss the poteotlm of t?re ernrfu:orrnsrt ant lunan qryr anlmaL lnaLttl
dtsuld taf,e trnlortty ovs ttre obJeotdve of 5-measf-nf, plaff lnoduotlm;',.
4, Ihs l,4tlr r€olta^l ls ammded as foLLolE:
"?lfigl€aE, ln tln txttrest of safety, mrbstanoes on the Coruaunlty 11st
Sottld be rgrlel't€al polodloalfy to tako aocount of soL€nttflo ard
teohrol"ofloal" devefopeotts ard of l$pqot shdles bassi on aotual uee of




he tolJ.c'..*Lg r€olta.l Le Lnffiirc€d after the 14tJx recital:
"Ifb€r(hgg r€souroes de,rue,t€d, to the cduct of tests sbolfld not be
squadl€op€d by tbe ureary repttttm of tests as a r€slrlt of
dl.ffel'rrt regtlatlcms 1:r tbe !{enber Statee; rrhereas msLdsati@s of
pnbl-lo rntecest m{1{t6@ agatnst the udue r€petlti@ of tests o
anLnalg; ".
'rhe l$ft rccltal" ls ccrrrpleted wtflx tfte folrorl-og sentsre:
"wtt€tr(Irs to thl.s erd th€c€ ls a rp€d to harmlze ttre retlrals of
€Drperl-rEotatdqr ad. control appLled by the l{enber States for ttre pnu"o6e
of treuntJlg atftt:rlfizatLcl; ".
We tu1Aovd.$ rco1tal ls lxtroduo€d afber tft€ lgttr reltat :
"Whsoas lt la D€ffiarY to natrrtaln corsl.et@y bettrc€n tlrts dlreotlve
arrl ccmmurlty rrrles on the resldues of pant pnototlon poduots lrr
a€llcruotura^l podnots ard the frree monement of tlre tatter ln th€
CmuurtLtl'; ".
fhs l€|th rmltal ts am€md€d as foIl.owst
"I{hff€ras, la order to enslrl€ tbat ths r€qulJ€flrem,tg latd dorm ane
setJ.slt€d, Iitsrb@ gta,t€6 muet rnake porrelm for apgroprtate oontror ard
trwpocrtlur a.rrang@nts wlth regafii to the mrketdrg ard us€ of plant
protecrblon lnoduots; " .
Ih€ 20th rcoltal ts anerd€d as follorls:
"l{hseqg tlxts Dl-reotf,trc ls rrot adequate for the f\rtl ernrlrmenta.l r!'dr
ass6smstt rcsary for reLease fnto tb€ ernrlrqmt of pant proteotlon
pno&oto omtahr4l or oorposed. of tlenetloarty rnod-lfld organr.sns, hrt
mst nflreth€:Lesg be us€d to authorlra the marketdng of sroh trEodlrsts,
lrsvld€d t&at tlt€ty hatre ftxst reoelved a olearanoe for rreilease lrrto tho
ernvLrorment urd€r Dtreotlve W/AN/EEE or dreltbeate retease lnto tbe






10. 1b6 f'ottowr-ng tril.es are lnffi'oed ln t&e proposal;
before ArtloLe l.: usoo.pe"
berfore Artdole ez uDefl:lltlons"
betrore Artlale 6z '@&L lrovJ-Elons,,
be'fore Artlore 4: "crrantfu4f , re\rrew afil rf,ltffirat7al of autborlzatdms
of pJant groteotlon ltroduots',
&t$e ArbLcle 0: "rrciluslon of aotlrle sl$stanoes rJl Artrs( r,,
b',fgre ArtloLe l: "Inforuatlm qt poteouafty harmfirl effe.tg,,
boforg ArtloLe B: "rbansltlorer reasures a,nl derogatlons,,
before Arttorle g: "Alrprt-oatlon for authorrzatlon,'
before ArtloLe 1.0: "Dfutlr&l recolpltd-m of authorlzatdms,,
befor€ Artlol"e lt: "&@han(!e of lnfornratlqr botrreo !{embe stat€s ard
Ccrml.sglon"
- beBorre Artlole la: "Data reErrrenents, data trnoteotJ.oar arrl
omftdenuallty"
be8ore Art{o.Le 14: "packa4lLng a,rd la,ber:r-rrg of planrt groteotdon
lnodnots"
before ArtloLe 16: ,,ControL rogasures"
before Artlolle 1?:,'Adrotnl.gtratlrrre pro\r1€1q1s,,,'
b€fior€ ArtloLe po: "Raleage of pJa,nt protatlur produots for rtsea.rotr
ard dsveLqmtrlt,,
bejlore Artdo.Le 2r.: "rmpJ-ernertatlon of the Dtleotlve',.
11. Artlol.e t(l) l"e ansdd as fo].lo\rs:
'1.. l3tl.s Dt-"e0tlrre o0rpsns ttro au$ror1z&t1on, plaglng on tle rnarket,
u8€ ard control t{ft'hln tlre Conrunlt1' of plant trnoteotlor poduots
Iut up trt camnerola^L form, ard, tf,e pfuinlrg m the nrarket anl oqltrol
gc.thLn the Ooflruntty of aotlrre substairc tnterded for a uae aa
spmtfted tn Artdote e(t). ,'
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L2. %e ',?oJJa'tl4 paradlapus are t_otrodrrod ai@ para€lalb 2 of Artlc.Le
"8. l]tr'tn dlzrotlne ghs.rl apFly to trre autborlzatdo to pl€e @ tbe
wfueft prodttCIt€ cmsLehlr€ of or contaf-nfag genetlcally nod-tfld
ortfanLw, yrovldrd autborlzatJ-m to relese tbtu t-nto the
enrrlrmt bas a,tready beeo !"antal follolrJ-ng assesm€nt of tb
efivl-rov'nenta.l- ri-ek ud€r Dtreatfiie m/zz\/w(r) @ 15g del{bera@
reLeam of QwtLeJJy moda:fled organLes l.uto the ennlrmt.
'rhe o@nlssron EhaLL, rdttd-n ffire yeare of the date of
firpl@tatlqn of t'l'ls Dtreotlve, drar up a rr4nrt for ttre cognort
ard the zurogean Pa.rllamrt, on th€ baq{g of the 
€ory€rlerrce
acgulred, on tbe opeeatloar of tfie ar?an€leo€nt r"ard dor.rn rn the
W@W srfuparagaph, accorq)antd, wheee epproprrate, try a
Irroposal" for ansdrcnt of ttrl"s Dfreotdve.
4, thd.e dt-reot'$re dra,Lt eppty vrltJrcut preJudloe to ttegul^atlm (Etr) No
L'.le/8(2) of t6 rr'ne tggg oonoemdrrg o<port frqn ard lmport iato
ttn C@mrdby ot oetatn dargecou ch€mloal€;,,.
n0 Artlo:Le e, patnf, B, th€ lrord ,,baoteda', i.e fuitrodlrc€d botweg $re
wordet "vlrltggg,, a.rtl,,Ifiyeotrftasns,' .
In ArtloLe p, polxt l.A, ths lrcnl "ptrye1oaL,' Le lntrcduo€d betee€lx tfi€
ItOId€l rrcflr€rrdo€il " Atrtl "Oll1t"Uf&].".
fhe follorJng words are lntroduoed ln Artlole 4(txb) betreeor ,,(b),, ard
the worda "lt l"s esta,blLslrcd. . .,,:
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Artllle 4(1Xb), pol.uts (1ll) anl (1v) are anded. as fo].lows:
'(l.tl) Lt hAE m ha.rrofirl eff*,t qn lumn 93 arrrmal heatt&, dtra:tly or
l-dJr eotly (e.9, thrsue drl.nhl-ld eat@, fod. or fe€d.),
(1v) 1t has ro unaccept€ble llflure on the 
€lx\rlr@t, havlng
WftLcl'rtar r€94fi1 to lts tate afi drrltarllrrtd.@ ll the ecx\x'-r@t,
partlcnl^arly omtarnllatd.qn of lrater l-rclufi-ng gaordmten a*
dx:l.nkl-ng vafu," .
ArtJ.ote +(lXo) Is amerd€d as follolrg:
"(o) u ttre nature ad quantlty of its aotdve eubstanoes a,nl, vh€r€
aggrgpptr.l,€rte, ary todoo3.of,loally or ecotodcolofloalty slglrfftoant
fignrrltles alrl coforrmrla,nts, ca,n be detecmlxd ty agprcgrlate
rethods harmrnlsed aocordJrg to the pooear:re pronJ,dd la
ArtloLe 1'g, or, Lf rot, a€le€d try tb€ autfiorltdes respmsucre for
tt$ authorl€&tlon. "
lB, rn AftdoLe 6(2), tbo wordg "&t th€ request of ttre lrrterestsl party," a.re
lntiruilrc€d o,fte the worde "lr each oage',.
I 7 ,
19. Artd<lle 6(g) l"s arnaded as fo].Lo!rs:
"9, As part of tfie pxoo€dtrre for asseoeJ-n{f tfre dossl€cr, ttl€ lnterestsl
party rnay be trnrrt€d t'y the @runi^errLm or mo,y nake a reqrrest to:
- tunnangeAl
- Iunhang€dl.
rhs lnt€rest€d party shal.l harre tlre rlght to be heafii try the
c@mttt€e wltensver an unfarrourabLe opJnlon is ernrJsa4fed..,,
rn ArtdoLe B(2) tlrs vordg "for a perlod not erceedl-q thr€e yea.?s" a.re





Arffol00rr B(g) rs cm.pLetd, W ttu fotlovJ_ng sllbparaglaFh:
"Ho later tban frro yea,rs before ccnrpLeu.m of the work 1no1pame, tb
Cm@Lg$on rlhar l forg6tn' to the frumtL ar't the nuopean parlLasrt a
reprt, qD tb gryrffi aclxtev€d erlt& tb6 Fnollr€!re. i
ffra rlllt.rvlsLsrs ol Arfinle 11(4) are latroduod. as & Inra€fepf! g 1rr
Artlolo 4, lM toSJo''tt€ sent€noe ts a&rd to thLs para€"aph:
"Ths furl;ecegterl party ts :-mdtatefy lnforned of ary such d€cLslql.',
22.
,h.
%. Tn Artlol,e l2(2), M. fud€nt, ttre eords ,,or tbe rnarltarnrrg,, a,re
lntrodtrced befileen the lro/rdg ',ttr€ lriclu&l@,, ad. "of the aatlve
gubgtanpe".
% ,
Artloj"o f6(1)(b) Le amerd€d as fotlolrs:
"(b) tlto nane arrl addrees of the hoLd€o of ttro auttrorlzatJ.sr ard, ttre
fiEJ- aftLon rnlnbex of tln prant proteotton produot, ard tf
dl.tt@.€trft, ttl€ narne ard address of ttre p@son responsl-U1-e for ttre
flxaL wnBefdrv  aut la,beurng or fllat t.8beillr€ of ttre ptant
trn'oteotJ.on produot; " .
ArtloJ,er l8(f )(k) ls anreaded as follo\rs:
"(h) ttre ugeg for whloh ttre plant proteotlon pxodlrot has be€n authorlzed.
a,rd any'speolflo a€llotil.trrra.l, p]-ant hea.Ltn arrt ennrrorunentaL
ocsdltlons urdtr lrhloh ttn produot nay be us€d or shouLd. not be
u€€d; ".
In Artd,ol"e 1B(g) ttre stat€unrlt "unsultahle for dctstlo use" l.e replaaed
fry' "reserrd for ogflorLtura.l uge".
ArtdoLe 16 ts aneadd as foU.olls:
"l*tsrdbs stat€s shatt nahe sldtabLe ana,rg€ments for pSant potmtlm
trnofitots wttlolt have been placd on t&e rurket to be offlo1atly ofrecksl
a,fil fuEp@t€d to see ettrot'rr€o thsy ompry wlth the requb€rEnts of ttrls






fhe Saspectlcne sba.lL aJ.eo c@r€crn tfre proper r:se of the plant trnotectd.m
lcoduob, ard tn parttoula,r l-no1rde dechs m coplJarc wlth good prrnt
protoblor pnact&er .
Tha t{ffifu gtetes shau. report amnlly, tbe rst of A1ntL, to
othec uember Bfat6 4rd the cqrnlsslm on tbe r€srd,ts of tlre l-nspectlm
reasur€fr takar LD tfi€ prerfots year.,,
ArtloLe 17(1), tJrlfil bfph€n ls arsd€d as foLLorF:
"- AtIr)f5E W, lnoilllcllrg rrnlfonn grllcl-ples for ctrecikJr4! comnpllanoe rdth
the reguJ.rsnents eet out ln Artdcle 4(t)(b) arrl a,rry necessary
anemdryrts th€treto; ".
In AruH( II, lnrt A, m:lqlart "F\rth€r llformatlm on ttre aotf,rc
en$stanoe", tbe foLl"olrlng polnt ls lxtroduc€d betrre€cr polnts g.to aill
3 . 1 1 :
"g.10o 
- l| trcre D€oe€sary, lx the llght of tlre teet resrlts, arry
speolflo ad"lqrltura^L, pl"ant tnaLtb or ernrJrorunentaL
oordttLqns urds whlott ttre aotlrre substanoe may or rnay not be
ug€d. "
rn Arnneor r , part B, subpart "trtrth€r lnformatlon on the organj.o" ttr€
foJ,l"orJng polxt Is Lrrtrodrro€d between polnts g.t6 alrl 3.16:
"6.lB0 
- l9 ttec€ trcoessaxy, Ln the llgtrt of ttro test r€$rlts, anrT
qpeolfto adilstil.tural", plant health afi./or ernrlrquryenta.l
oorrlltlqns tudg whlotr th€ organJ.sn may or may not be usd..,,
In Arrcc III, part A, mrbpart "trtrt&er tmhnLoal Lnformatdon m tlre
proparatd.sn" ttt€ foltorJrg polxt ls txtro&ro€d betwesr potxts 4.6 ad'
4 . Y z
',4.6s 
- Vfr€oe n€oessary lx the lJ.ght of the test resul"ts, ari'qpeolflo
a€"loul.tura1, plant h€a.lth ard/or ernrlrmneo,tal cqdltlos
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In Amg( ITT., EBfr B, eut4rart ',hrrth€tr tecbnlca,l l-nfomatlm oo tbe
wepaxaftL@" tbe fulaoltq poht ls laffiucd betrre€o polnts a.B ard
2 . 6 2
"2,u 
- furr.e reerry lx the Ii&t of the test r€sults, an1' speolflo
agil-clil.f,'dral", pJ.ant trcal-tJx afr,/or esnfrm,tal oordttd@s
ud€r whld t&e groduot nay ot my not be usd,',.
A nen lanffi. VI Ls l-rclrdsl wlth the foltod-ng tltJ,e:
"Unlforro prlmrp.es for the assesffiit of pant poteotlor produotg,'.
gg.
